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k}by the Ht’. Kvhlkt Ir.vryt, sud secwnlcH | principles sneered at. ihmr teaeliings detidrd »nd \ Rililo man therefore, he trusted nny wheie.— drugs hi? seines, or whether they have murdered I Wc tmderBtnml that n numoer ot the principal 
s vu k u — ridiculed, their zeal misnamed, and their nohle elm- ■ Would viiii alhiv the storm wliose fury was awoke him, but 1 have no fear tliut the prospect of suffer- ' (îrneers of the City are now closmtr then btores at

ike Report, an abstract of which ha* ju^t been read.,t rocteis shindered ; nay more, the very Bibl«* the I hv tlieehdimtmn of 1 oui* Philippe? LettlteBi- inge or death Would make him apostatize.’' Ano- 7 o’clock, for the winter months. \\ c hope all res- 
vc-l. nriti ted, mid .circulated, under U.e d.r.'cn, n. ol . Hook 0y (/,e Reformation itself, set aside tu matte ! ble be trusted in France. Would you banish Ne- thvr attestation concents the New Zenlunders, in pectnhlc shop-keepers will do the same, in order 

. w..1 room lor lhe •%. productions ot conceited dabblers I nlorrv Irom the Universities where Luther and his reference to whom Arch-deacon Williams remarks, that the young men in their employment tr.ay have
nr i’ snrit’TV i „ , - - ............. — , llqt let us behold the providence co nneers first sowed the seeds of Reformation "‘My immediate Parish cuniuins about 2,400 natives an opportunity of attending lectures, and otherwise

lJitiLL SO - • NM "r, V. * : , . , . ■„ î ,v Biiil ffrnii- ul God, interpreting Revelation and denionstrutiurr ' frutLxvould vou suit the spring» of religions of all ages. Of this number more than 000 arc improving their mind».r-/6.
On the evening of Vrid'iythc j<th m>tant . .-’Vic'.' JJi the 'he truth. “ My word shall not return to mu void7' ! learning in those communities where Zuingle and ■ communicants, and a much larger number are able

the Annual Meeting ol the Ni.v-Biu. m wtnrh it* w«»ik has been carried during the p«*t year, III the good providence ot God, the British and ! Melnnctlion toiled with the greatest success ? Lel to read. \ mir I estnincnts have been well read ;
a, vunnv Bint.i. Son tty was lu-M lit especially in some commie- which had bom ti.wciol.ire foreign B,ble bucit-iy is sending oack the Bible the Bible be trusted in Germany. Would you abul-lend although the supply has been larger than we
i,ail of the Mechanics’ Institute-1 Hf Honor nearly timed against ns «?(Jrny’ t° tell the ecep'ic of the IDih century ) ish Un? co-existeme »of a temporal and spiritual | needed, yet you have the eatielacuon ol knowing

etourSttrs-sKs oiasrtaffJSSttS^
observed, the interest lAciteu uv its. j | roac.i , ^ Rcv Al, XAy,„;ll su haut, a It — | ed felon : that the time was when the Bible was a trusted in Turkey. Would you demolish the tern- 'eue enough to prove, if proof were necessary, mat,
has increased with every succeeding year,. i',iat Mming the Bibilé'to be the Book of God, suited i prohibited, a proscribed book: when it was chain- pie of Juggernaut—would you purify the blood-1 place the Bible where you may, in the habitations
This is a matter of congratulation—nay more, ,o all nations, and addressed u> all, and that whenever il I ed Uy.’ • •• '—I •tamed waTers of the Ganges ? Let the Bible bel of men, it produces, under God’s blessing, the same
it is a slate of things which ought to awake l»d». Would you rescue «0,000 infont; happy results. Venation. "?«»"“*«■£
in our hearts the deepest gratitude to Ood; Couvictiou.sl.t>ul.l be anouglt ainl more il.au enough to ' ~v rom the hands ol their pnrent murderers ? customs, mamiera, opinions and lows, present oils
for sure! v interest in the Bible Society could : animate our zeal, io quickm our prayer», and to kevpuliw I ho Bible be trusted in Chinn. Would silent intluence no insuperable barrier, i on u

’ i<t xvithniit interest in ilie Bible it- within in a fervent charily in earning out the great o«J«ci he convict and his children to the real convulsions cannot in 1 ranee, Rationalism eimnot
scarcely cxH u ill ^ , of the Bible Society. Q Drllish 8ubj,cl ? Then let .he Bible in Germany, the Inquisition in Italy, tlin prejudices
self; and ne know the more tins Diesseu uooit 4 Moved by ||lc Rex. Jons Thomson, A M. a...! in New Holland and Van l),ein:.i,’s of caste in India, nor the fierceness of the savage
is made the counsellor of voittli, the guide ot seconded by A. Campbell, E»q. - ould you raise the sable son of llum to heart among the New Zealanders. My argument
manhood, and the delight ol old age, the more That this Meeting cannot omit gratefully to acknowledge o|-u w,l|le mnn 5 Then )et ||1C Bible is not that these tilings do not, for a time, impede
will Heaven smile upon us, mid render its vit- it» «t* «u,«h Its, .heady aiteeitol the «cent e«..m u in Africa. Would you clmae Iulidelity its circulation ; hut that when circulated, snd
tuons, prosperous, and happy. ihe* dials"™ "llU,el"ii”ly'>s"rh',|“rv“ ihroughoin'flie f’lll. ress Ilf this crest and growing' country r placed within tire reich of these ditlercnt ej"8888

Oil the present occasion the rush to the Ilall vines, and feoU, in the success of such an Agency here ami le Bible be trusted in America. Would of men, they cannot prevent its power over in .
,v„s en irn-t lint rvorv corner of it was filled chew livre, fresh motives for renewed zeal to cxieud thereby forever the practical Atheism of the heart. If circulated, it will bo read; n read, it
was so greattnat every corner oi u was nncu tUe u<crullieal oft,». Associaiion. , rv 3 Then let the Bible be trusted to « il I impress ; if it impress, it will lead to failli ;
long before the hour fixed for the commence- 5 ,,„„d Rer. Mr. K,,0IIT] ,nd ,ccollded u, I * ■, if it ,e„Pd l0 ldllu, ,t will become the power uf Gud
ment of business had arrived, and hundreds, G. T. Rat 1 unit, salvation to every one that believeth. Now,
disappointed in not finding admission, had to Thai the cordial thanks of this Meeting be given to the ing 'he third Resolution, the Kev. Dr. ai]mRj|ng these facts, what is the influence which
return to their homes. Saint John Ladies'llihjc Asm-cuuiuh. $md in bucli of die (i itAT, spoke as follows : this conviction should hove upon us ? How should

At seven, the proceedings were commenced! ™n” ip«i»ll”'hoMlloi',UraadV.ilcV»l!'tiir,l"i!Kl Am- Praident, Ladies and Gentlemen,— jt affect our feelinya ? How should it i"»y
by the PltEsiDENT giving out four verses of lierst. ,st, 1 think, be admitted by all, whether actions? Unquestionably it should deepen the at-
the lORtli Psalm, which were sung in fall cho- G Moved by Rev. Mr. Busby, and seconded by ltev. or friends of this Institution, that its sue- fections wo already cherish for this noble InstUu-
r„, l,v the whole asacinhlv w ith tlic able as- Koanio* beentrulywonderf.il. Its Founders were lion. It should warm our zeal in He liellll.. It

‘ ’• r p . That the following gentlemen do compose the Committee iiilli oml prayer. They Imped for great should stimulate our efforts to further ils vast ob-
sistance °f Jh- YVR'> nl 1,1(2 Organ. A pas- for ihe msuii.g jear fr0„i it. When that excellent man, Mr. ject in circulating the Scriptures ; and, above all,
sage ot the v\ ord^ of God was next read by samurl Bnynrd. M. I). Mvsirs. Jumei Aenew, io of its two enrlieat Sccret-irics, commun!- should lead us in the spirit of prayer to Him whose
the Rev. Dr. I. W. D. Gray; at the conclu- L. 13. BotsforU, fll. 1). Ueo. A. I.ockhau, his friend at Berlin, the fact of its forma- blessing alone can crown those efforts with success,
sioit of which, the President addressed the au- liLÎÎ^uî.'-’ | |I,lvo|11,n j.'imirl|’i\ia«i»r« told him, that “a new Society was formed Large, wc confess with thankfulness, Ims been the
diettce ill nearly the following terms :— ' j',dm kim„;r. ' ' W.J.siarr. ' jii, of which the sole object was to encou- blessing He has already bestowed ; bm a larger

! aoifs AM) Grvn FMFN-—Adontimr the nroc- J-lm Wi»ha,i. James .MrMil.... , i wider dispersion of the Iloly Scriptures one, l doubt not, is still in store 1er it. New friend»
LADIES AM) UE.Nri.EMFN. Adopting me proc Natl.oii S. Dvmill, l-Mwerd Sears, I i the British dominions, and, acroraine lo are bestowing their bounty upon it. New channels

hce recommended by «he Committee ot the Parent Utlberi T. Itav. D. J. McLaughlin. ,7 J „1C Sotieij/t lh'h ot^er countries, are opening for .hat bounty to flow in, and new
Society for the opening ot its future Animt rsai) For Portland— Messrs. John Duncan, James Flewel- t Christian, Mahometan, or Paoran.” The plans, more vast than former ones, are torming lor
Meetings, we have read u portion of the Holy ,mg. ami Moses Tuck. was a noble one. It could only-have had extending its usefulness. Witness the noble plan
Scriptures in addition to our usua. course ol sing- For C’unVtoM.—Messrs. Geo. Bond and It. Salter. t|, jn minds that were illuminated by the of placing n Bible in the possession of every family
mg a Psalm of praise; andI trust there arc nota ------- d discoveries of the Bible itself, let Hitman m British India. Let us then go. in its behalf, to
tew among us tv ho have joined m the solemn and c obaerved on the platform, (tti additioi uttered tins language, could never have nntici- Him who delights to listen to united prayer. Let
fervent aspiration wtth which tlte reading concluded to the proposers and seconders of tlic résolu d the rapid pregrees of the Institution. When us implore Him to extend its operations an hundred
^ lions,) the Kev, Mr. Donald, and the IXv «.=d the term,, earding to II,e ,Mit» of the laid, that it may carry ,d,e v,dome which .he pour

r?i ? 1 ppe-lviis the Hall the Rev M he could nut have foreseen what that ability Italian justly styled ‘ the treasuro of human life,
evening, and the medi ations of the hearts of all- John lrvme, and in the Ilall, the Kev. M uld speedily become. He could not hive die- not merely to every laud, but to every family of
those xrhu speak and «hose who hour-,nny be ac- Scov .l the Rev. Mr. Cooney, and he lie ^ tg, expectation, that ere the century which every land, and that wherever in the abodes of our
ceptable in the sight of Him who is the Lord our Mr. McKay. It is pleasing to see the Mm lneffaed llflKbir|h hud renchcd its midway-course, fellow sinners,' it depositee the sacred treaeure,
strength and uur Redeemer. ters of the various Protestant bodies rally» would encircle the globe with a zone of light, “ His power may be present to heal.” Before I

A blindant causes have we, indeed, for thank- roUnd the standard of their common faith—t positing the sacred oracles amidst every shade of sit down, Sir, 1 would make one-remark upon the
fulness, in being permitted to assemble again, so /fibir—'j'jie co|iection amounted to £ ror, in all the dmk corners of the earth. And prospects of our own Auxiliary. 1 think its mflu*
m,ny of u»,.vim have been here year a t.r year ; ^ . y. Sir, lias the ,ucce„ of this Social, been so ence e,len.l., .ml that its claims .re beCinnmg to
and to bluis God that the pestilence which lias been _____ see fulfilled in the passing e-nts of the time, »no, rapid and uniform ? Why in an age like the pre- be more acknowledged, even among some, who in
which fniStielv Provinw 'Km (la farm-....... the fbllowi,, remark, by Mur,l »f His Cyrus-like, bearing they nr believe, and rear sent, when mm grot, we.ry of bill Institutions, in past days were supposed lo be hostile lo it. It has
unicu Iiiineuiaieiy j insimsi rovn ce, na c ce rcslJlccl(1j secrtiary of' m;r Auxiliary. Mr. litviNE hrss again that ancient fabric, of sure, a holy, a Scrip- some cases, simply because they arc old, do we given me great pleasure to find that many of the
ly touched our population , out inure is anouier |vaxp ,lHle m tlmse who may have been present at ihv ture Christianity, on its ancier. Aposlolic basis.— find them gathering round the standard of this pennies that have been contributed from the poorer
circumstance winch l cannot but note on the open meeting, ihai Ins absence from ibeCiiy in the early pari of , Clinnot Mr. Chairman, think V detaining you and Society with augmented zeal? Why, «o bring the classes of our community, have this year been giv-
%i”t" Un, ‘.oTt „ewc0emr,rme; •'-« respoct.bte Meeting from ctm.imnL, wh«h quest,™ home, do we find ourselves'cleaving en by Rom,, Catholics; snd have in some ins.an-

■»lï!l',înm,mmiinn« «fih» lÜ oecsaioii. He wfl, therefore throw!, on the inspiration I have no doubt will be at once,iore pleasing and with increasing affection from year to year, our ccs been given, not only cheerfully, but Irom very 
mer unie ar» ana ci ii common . of^ihe moment end the suggestions arising from the Secre- profitable. I shall not advert to ny of the details friends becoming more numerous, and our hearts scanty earning?, and have been given, ton, with a
two years, peace again reigns Uiro,,<™iut the troriu. mry’s excellent Report, j'liis will account for some of the 0f our Society’s operations in o,Cr parts of the wanner in its behalf? Because the principles that fullknowledgeoftheiiatiircandol-jectofthcln- 
Imsybcmiitttke.iinlhis.undthe hope may inspire U.ffermx from those «list ...a, have been uttered |d 1 shall no speak of lhe effects likely'to animate us, and that lie at the foundation of our stitution to which they were contributing. It is
T : ri ; c:: m ™ no”from ibe -r«.»25î. :$%, .«v. lïï ,ir«ri.e natu,., no ,yn mi..ü«. -rr-f-i,™ -
ol the l'salnust:- Ho makcll, wats lu c ssc I„ moving li e fir. Hesolulmn. Ihe Rev. Mr. lvord Sweden. 1 eh.ll not tell f the Imp. ere- they cannot change with the vacillations of the Society like this meet, with opposition ; but, on the

.f lav.rvE.poke lo the following effect:- .led by the diffusion of 2415.475 c„„,„f thiBiM. sge| they cannot diminish n. time roils on ; but other Utl.it is .Iso evidence that .be I),
opostropliç Know tliut nm God . U be Mr. Uiaiii*ah,—1 am not mscniihle of the honor jeu in the great Autocracy of Russia. ' Flmll not kd- must remain in their full strength, and exert con- blessing is with it, when He who line at 11 is dis-
earth " "The Uiviim Bchig need, nothum.n «gen- K.sola'i'mnoftbeevetons,'«liha^i î.iï!"willhiglfl»™ vert to the 13,703 copie, of lhe iible sc.ltered linu.lly . more powerful iniluence upon ns, just in poiel the lie.rl. of.il, ceosc. even It. enemies to 
rv nn,' mav t7.io mtr.niilnnelv • luit in ceded ilmi honor to name one more capable ofdoiug it jus- t lirougliout t lie k i ugdom of Persia, will not talk proportion as the truth and blessedness ol our ret i - be at peace with it.
ill» ,.h/linnr/n nrnii^ne nf li » rxrnvi.lnnro wp mu lice than I am. '1'lie motion may be said to contain iioiliing of the-1,393 Bibles, and the 19,49fccopies of the gion are realized in our souls. The object of til *

nmnt ivnrlr lit» itriii ii Dl,i î- minn iiihu ^„ripiv omit oi^' la'.mur and of care, we are compelled to say “ ihe t to ns under the tyranny of the Inquistion, it will studied the History and the contents of the Book „ P .. Tl 8*' Hi ^H°n°r Mr. Justue 
m humble reliance on ifiessfng, is l.be»,iti£ 1^^^ ciîi„V. fW ^ ^ ' er"n,n"

^brSe-r'ti- SSSSS
of 1°, of Cl „ and of Unc.-filn tl,e mom- IUvfb'ion! ™ u;" ,:I0II,,,S 1 ‘ >l,e firal ,'P1” >" Europe on which file Ça!;,,:, i,„ which ft records, and can see the e'ear marks of 1,ai,rei’ "* svenmg, to . large .nd gratified .udt-
tain'; of'the North' «“nd frorn the^slaqds of Uie'seo' ; ***> upened hi, Koran. 1 win not risit .he distinction between these snd ,11 the on__
hilt even one ,1.11 nearer, from many secluded and ! bat illmpel. La to read, ..ally, 'a......nwjrdly djk..i nlbûP,"1i' *,hï™nî'IS”11 c,ol’Su«,t« nod impost lues of man. We l.ava weighed tlsi/oc- 07- The collection for Ihe Poor inSt Andrew’s
destitute corners, as well as from tlto more dense I rea.l in ilia wrif.iig. at Joievim.. iliui when Cyrus ilw , Allien , where its blessed truths, when trines, its code of morals, lhe motives it suggests, ... . _ v , , . a.,ll,,,n,,d,ln eic j.
svt'lements of our own Province We are Great b.d became Sowrei,” ..r.Vc wo,Id. be .cede,daily proclaimed in lire burning airains of Paul's elo- the prospecls it unfolds, anil wc find at every step, Church, on Sunday last, «mounted to X.1S la.
yelled to solicit the increased li'berulitv nf those 1 J',’c<iveret« au °U parclnncm vxt'creiu was written a porimn quencc, catTsed the proud Academic to stand oglinel, the evidences of a super-human origin. We are . ... . ... . .
peueu to suncu me increased lttierahiy o! tnoae of ti,e prophecy ol tsamh. sml that portion wbch rtferred 01ld t|ie wisest men of Greece to becoiia fools nerfectlv assured iliai mmi Hirl not invent the con- A public meeting was lieid at Fredericton last 
who take an interest in tins cause— it consequence to his own conquests imd U.e purposes of the Almighty m „ , . n ! , .1 ~ to uecoisa mois, perrectij assured mot man did not smiciii me con tf k Ql w| j.v ji: vVorshin the Mnvoruf tint ritv
of the wants we have found and hove endeavoured raising him up. Tlic propheev in question hail been writ- n Pardonea, however, if I poise fur a tents ot lhe Bible. Bad men would not hove writ- • , , . . ^UQ . ■ f ^to supnlv bv the means of colnortairo some of the ten IW yrnrsbefore ilie ilestfnrtivn «»!-tlie Temple by the moment, in my journey Eastward, and mise with ten it, and good men, even the holiest and best of Pre8ldetli *nu resolutions passed in favour of taking 
narticulari "of which vou wilt lient detailed to vou -Mo,,areh "' l$:i',>'l"»- ail<J 'heief'-re iung hefore ihe birth oi the Ciusader upon the ruins of ancient Jfrusaleui, men, unless under the guidance of Divine teach- IRea8“r*® having the principal streets of that
«nd winch!MMS“ V2 "'fI’,"1 SÏT"TZî.",'. :,TT4de mwhich c,,r 8 w g18, —
^ The'preaîdént concluded by soliciting an earnest Sa^:S'S4a ; An out-bmiding, in tbe rear of the imuse occ,

and oativu' attention to the Itenorl rrmcli of which "ho dvlivi-rcrl liur eropheev whs ihe God who fulfilled it. of sentiment ; bad 1 the wings of ills Poet, it is word. Sir, we believe that *• all Scripture is given by Plet^ Mr. Oily Cudlip, Queen s Square, was 
must1necessarily be omitted in tlie reading • but I"' ioimedi.tel) is.ucd a, itidlci for the emat Kip.tiuatuf ilte here my imagination would lake « flight. Tlteie inspiration of God,” that Prophets - spake as they Uun,t down between 2 and 3 o clock on Friday
would'hcrcafler^a ppearTn'pr I nl'— a,,d “l,"" ’wa“ anSV^^'tlTM" ’"T^ ^ moved by the Holy Gho'st,’’and tf,,, Apoatiei, ^^d8'fireis'àlmZîd'm b^vatTcaos,,,

aware many of llic audience looked anxiously lor Imildiiig ilwr Temple, and re-establishing llieir aiiciem . . .deign Bible Society ts how circtflal- preaehed llioGospel, with lire Holy Ghost eent i J i . a6ilp. lti . i i .PP , n ■ . . ...
Ihe animated addresses uf the speakers un the Re- worship hi Jmisainu.—to this anredot. f see dial Uud '"g Uib.es in PiLtarixa— that the llisliop of Jtru- down from Heaven," and believing this wc have b)' ,lot ashcs "lllc" llad “een ler‘ m the building.
eolulinns which would follow the readine- of the wines in die II,ble .ml imcrpreii in his Providence—dial Salem is employed in the Jubilee Year of the |!)th one great principlei to sustain us, in our attachment „„ .. , -------------„
nenor! it had been much condensed'■ hut lie could o™ b,,“A “f '’rovKlcnco „ „ cammeiiisry on die book a century in scattering Ihe precious truth of God over to Ibis Society. But Umber in regard lo litis Holy _ 1be 8 HP Z«mr« S/cienrl, Capt. Kinney, sailed on
veMnre 4 nl4rc lï, who woiibl nHow Iheir^ minds Seim'S u^iu VlTe or ,ba‘ U«d. whoso nmun, a„d v.ileys, and ,i,,ra Iluok, we recigntse the romp, djsioenessor it, dl eF"Ua, h|,tla„ F™™=w°, ,i,h an assotted
and heart, to be engaged in Ihe subject, that they and com pelted to a Hilda Jloo„d a 11,1.1e be- "nd cine» «re celebrated m its inspired songs illiut sign. It is " suited loall Nations, and addressed b;rf?nn,,b“ j'",8 valucd
would find an amide conmcnsation lor tlie time that liner. These lima.la. are suggested io my mmd by the tin8 ancient and blessed Book should return lo,sy io at!. It is not tlie Book ot one age, but of all ”, 7,'™ ' ûud ’’dipped hv tlie owner ol lhe vessel,
would be occunied in ils delivery cheering detail. ,.f ihe Itrpmi of our I’arem dpciety, ....... a Iasi, a farewell visit lo the land whence it first geneealions, until ilia pillar, of the earth are rc- C. C. Stewart, hsip Messrs. N. Milby, and YV. J.

oeuupivu uenvery. eon,pared will, die liision' of die past year. I he opera- emanated; that tl,e history of tlie incarnation moved. Ills not the Book of one people ; of the Urad ey. ofthis city, John Ruddock, of Portland,
lieul' uf Euioj>el,ldu*i!!g Uie,ylfei^0*l9,’’alri!Coi‘ lbs mosTain" ‘"'f "°" be ,ead amid Hie rude heaps that mark Jew-llm Maliomelan-or the Pagan, but of all ""!l 4™à4|1’^dr,,hlUn’,"7t P’,8"e"?”ral
mining cliiiravter. Tin*y rfiet-r us—iIh v enliven us—tlipy «hv spot where tief.hlelieiii etood ; that the liRiory the kindreds of the earth. It belongs to every rc- ailtl atveiul young men of this city form part of the
tell u» uf good things in mine—they assure u$ that God n of ihe Baptism of the Saviour moy now be perilled g ion, from “Greenland’s icy mountains to India’s cr®p!‘
not only iiiier|irvting ihe Bible in the revolution*, disasicrs, on I lie borders of Jordan's si ream ; that the agonies coral strand,” to every tribe and eection of lhe 1 here was recently an unsuccessful ntttempt at
;r.;"v.,,.“lmumtuu,d ite^.'ureuHiiiie's w'aè fur Uie'mtîre of a bleadmS Mov.our ma, bo mused'upon, .«id liu.nnn family. It is not the Book of one class, but ««'"i-on I" Mexico, b, the friend, of S.nt. Anna.

' stxiv Jeheolaiioi, of die Sawd Scriptures? I„ fiance. U'8'"ll'ered stems and the sandy mounds wdcli of every rank and station. Tlie poor nun reads il, "“"fb<;F
. eopniry with which tht- Foriy-lihli /Annual Report of ihe mark the place where ancient Gelliseinune v*s ; and becomes rich. T l.e rich man reads it, and ,nt-luu,nff severs'omcers ot Gielmction ; thirty-two

1‘areui hncieiy opens, wc have seen during ihe year much that the bloody tragedy of the Crucifixion inav new sees himself to be poor. The simple listens tu ii co,l8Pirulor8 are stated to have been shot,
national diicord much political turmoil -, we have seen the be read on the very spot where it is supposed tlie and becomes wise ; the learned mnn peruses it, and , , ,~Z

fun °f, God. expired! That , lie prop!, T, ofUic perceive, himself be a fooi It belong, to the ,J ^'.mounted", m" ^ f" Cdiroraie 
eificient. godly igeius ol iliv lliili.il and Foreign Bible So- 8 d Saviour may be read amid tile ruina olllie Collage, and it telonge to the Palace. Plie pea- iu t le r’ ll,"oun|ed lo loi. 
cifiy wandering ihe strcei* and lanes ami purlieus ol Paris. Holy City, every fragment and every relict of whtee ssnt claims it as his heritage, and a Queen Dow-

travelling tlie rural .district»''with ihe precious word of ancient grandeur proclaims that the Son of (ltd ager imbibes its heavenly lessons, becomes a bless-
God in thru oandi, and ilios pouriiig the precious oil ofilie furelold the Truth. Surely there is something irtfly log lo a nation on carlh, and then passes pcace-
mo.l'.wcw" i™ÆXr,m™|iilBT™adhMtediïi!f. alra"Ke lllc r==l. *•>«* Hie Bible Socicly should, fully to heaven. And this suggests lhe mam rea-

iers of his fmed country the truihx written in ihe Bible, we « this moment, be fulfilling the prophecy of our sons why we cleave to, snd love the Institution
fieehim compelled m inierpret ihe word of Gmi l>> the his- blessed L »rd in reference to the Holy City. \Ves which circulates iht Book of God—we believe in
lory uf In* ovx n times. Whether ihe events w l.ich have che- it a warning or was it a propheru that He utteted the btesstdnett qf the rffrd» uf that Book—we look
EluiLpmX "nbc tVroildT by,er/yrU8ul""' ‘"d complained that upon It, in truth, ns ;• llio Po.erof Goo unloanlvn-
principle upon whirl, .lie nation's suil'erings muv be ac- eh® Wou™ " w^mnS or was it a lion lo every one that believeth.” Not that we
counted fur is fourni in every page of ihe Bible. The pria- prophecy tliut He uttered when taking a last |tl*u | think that the mere written document in itself, any
ciple to which 1 refer is this •• That Righteousness exalieib of tliut ancient Ciiy of Jewish solemnities, tie i more than Ihe oral delivery of tlie Gospel Message,
0.nation,;’ di c cg„veri»|f whirl, is true, Hi si national .in i. , aid “ Ye shall not see me henceforth till ye»ll leu» effect the conversion of the sinner’s heart. But „ ,. „ . v.tT.nn i n— -tn ti,. .... . ^

say Biassed is It. come,I,.......... .. „,i„/,fll,e j wc regard i, s, God’, inslrnme nt. and believe that jŒSgric. KJL^r,«
lory ofFroncc, I enn sec HI ilieiiimc umriboUud Ol Vru. L”’d Jerusalem is beginning to aay that I,«W, | when. It is employed m the spirit of failli and «urcoss moreover during die Iasi term mono, rail K, il,.ore Viola, a short distance below Doiisldsville ill llio 
viilence prrpariug llio F rencli mind by all iliose tumuli, ami and transpiring eieids would seem to say, •’fille ; prayer, lie will accompany d wdli his blessing, and a liberal patronage during die next. Hi. Clas. open, in Mi-.meinni Tl.o l.imr .„„b in . o
di.a.lei. tor die rerepimu ol il„: lli.ilo. I have ..on ihe Lord is ot hand.” I should like to trace the npf#a- ; make itefiectuol to tin- Salvation of those who road Si Sioplicn’e Hell ilm evening.—Tie writer Uevrog bed M I . PÇ ' . . er,, 11 ,, ■ K n tw”
oiled. Ul l.ilidelny m il,at c oimiry tor die Iasi ball century Uons of tins gigantic Institution amid llio Sli.sltrs it. And our regarding it in this light, is not merely «evcml opponuiniice Of exainmiiig ,i„ i, quit. 8"u a.liall minute» 1er me collision. J lie Auie-STS °f Mi.-»»./.he pre,........ infanticide of dhL a. •=. of fiM ? it is also the resHtt of crperie JL ^Je. IK P'Cked UP J‘ °' Jl “ P1"Cn8Cr‘

ÏÏTœ-SÆTwTÿa .tnid’the’caiiînbal'crueltiea thTtoh 3= IwJS .leaden, to II,esieame,Crescent CiVy.-Th, .team-

ibis i»jusi what the Bible Ueclhrvs, he i» driven back upon amid the Islands of the West Indies—and close, certainty of it beyond a reasonable doub‘.. How   er Lrebcent City, trom ISew York lor Lhagre#, pul
llic pagM Ol Revelation, ami compelledl to'julinii| «hat itiw J -with our Report, in eulogising its operations in,he numerous are tlic attestations wc are continually Sabbath School Anniversary.—On Tliurs- lnl° Gharleston on the lUi hull., having broke the

iUhnUm‘saw îhe surrou-Khugevem!of h!*»own ...ne i ™r,{!l,s Parl* tol'Brit.i*U Ameri<:a' furei£n conver8'on* rceultmg from reading the day last the Fifth .Inniversury of the Sabbath ^“Vae hurt ^ Moat'of the D^Sdeiiffe^w ere luk^n
Bible inif fi.reie ri. Why did h«- become a Bible believer ?1 but I cutmox : I will nut tieepase. One remark Bible, both among nominal Christiana ond benight- School connected with the Rev. Mr. Irvine’s Church “#■!»„. it ini* « »e-» i . Jr pjSd(',,IR. , r,”0 ,ukvn
Bccatinc he saw that I'rovidenre was a Bible explainer ; | more, and I shall bit down. 1 w,is strick with the I ed Heathens ! . How cheering ia it to rood in the was observed. At two o’clock the children, who, on 8U|I|,|0 vessels, aim^torwarcca to Liiagreg,
and II I, :< o»„ brirl lii.iurywsi nconvincing comme, on ry j beauty of olio sentiment wliicil 1 fount in tlie I'ar- Report of the Parent Society, in reference to notwithstanding a heavy fall of snow during the r, ... Now Vo., ti,. ............. r
".«SSiSaS I r R«e “"d "lr; "r ;> ,-l.ch refers nance the scene of so many Revolutions and whole day, numbered near,, three hundred, me,in v«8eto "n.ch ."lived7,

V. wul. liJ page Of revol»,......will find ii.ereia a for more 'lbe operations ol the Society in Italy. The writer Folnicol convulsions during lhe past year, that Hie large school room in tlie basement .lory of Hie countries in 184-1 was 3227 of which I<I71„L„
inuring proofed' the genuineness i.f Revelation than in all I says, ’■ lhe Bible may be trusted my where, It ” never were there so many striking proofs ol Church, and were entertained by their Teachers Amer,-.,’. ..,.1 kl’l r„m,i. ' -i'i.„ ......... . ,

ig iliai has bet ,I given lo lhe world eiiiii r by the pen ol liie I Will speak fur itself." This is rnv eeed ; this is «lie benefit, tlie re.nl spiritual saving benefit of with cakes and fruit. At hall*.past aix o’clock the ■rrie*d ih!» nr^din» «-.r *«««. «nifin mL ,ICl1
9- leurnvd Med,., or U,u toils ol the plodding Newu.n, or the I a tru|y Protestant, a truly Christian sentiment.— distributing the Holy Scriptures !” How delight- Teachers, with a number of Guests, amountinc in hL,Arn.«Ln„»,.L5, v!., 1 SiLwo '

- nni^tLd''„1oKr,!U"! I Tb« "HSl’t b= adopted as the spprnpi.te mono of fui to read that the colporteur, of the Society all ,0 about 150 persons, partook of ,c. together io «ding'Wl SM ' '
| iisaued from ihe depot of ihe Society in FArii—pItaxing1 every 1 rotestant boctety, of every Prteetantcoun- hove *• frequently discovered in localities, the very the school room, when too annual report was cir- ’ ____
,j symptoms of die fan ihnt the French mind h brooming fa-! try, of every Protestant Institution. It will apeak names of which were scarcely known, even in culated, and many pleasing and, profitable state-1 Banks of Massachusetts__The oreeent num-

i i gMed with ihe load of infidelity under which ii has io,,» , for itself.” It did so in Germany, tnd its voice, solitary houses scattcrod on heaths and moors, I inents delivered by some uf tlie clergymen in town, I her of banks in line Slate wi,.ri. 07
.S i UeMeve'i, refl*nOo*ibe cmHoHdedfon'of ,T.ti"Tt«l I ‘!ke ^ “«‘W*** ,8b°,< >be l'uu,,L'”' m. Uuried Il,e .,nidit ,of fu'88'8' i"d'vi-i,„.ls upon the subject of Sabbath School Éducation end in Boston. The aggregate capital »SM «$01I,

e pubiic-iircxH.ioiiii Il.ercsiorai otioi1 l.oui, iMi.l.ppe—it | t»on* of the cell m whiciH it had loi? been impn- who proved themselves to l*e awakened and enn- -kindred topics.-Conner. of winch $19,577,495 is placed in Boston. The
s I re>is not in ihe election nf number civic Prince from ihe soiled. It did so ill England, nod t proclaimed veiled—true disciples of the Lord Jesus Christ, , , ------ „ . amount of bills in circulation, on the 1st of October
e in.use of Bourbon.—No, no ; I have fur nmrc faim m iiie, freedom to every man to worship (Jtj according to rendered such by tlie power oftbe Holy Ghost in- New Vessels.— Launched from tlie Ship Yard |usl| xv03 £ 1.1,700 935 of which 85 971 371 wt«re

; Bible nit.l llic Colporteur Hum h. .dl the p-iitin,! skill ofihv ,|ie dictates of Ins own conscience-he inalienable fusing life and vigor into Ilia written word!” How of Mr. James Briggs, on New-Yeai’s Day.asplen- bills of Bunks’in Boston. The amount of
, ib,«i.u.«!*«. na, » 1, scot.:d,?„^ r,„miah.w. **««ed*.-^ ...w»«?. tK;™1°ofblrs;

: minou V. ii$ present plight. Aiuli.ii not nnimr uf gra'i- L*rid. and tlie Bible and the Ciechitin have 1 tents of Mainers, stating that “since the New «er. 1 ms fine sh'p was built 111 the beat manner ot of the banks, including capital, were SG8 Ü85 490
j" J tube to Almighty God tn.it he is compelling Frenchmen, oy malic Scotland the most enligk.ened and the rest a ment llad come among them, they have been ,,IC ,)C6t materials, is owned by the enterpnzing The total ainoui.t of specie in the Banks'wui
s his Providence, 10 read his blessed Word ' * most moral nation in Europe, aid hev» made ■ brought lo see that they are in a per.ilous conditio*, builder, and is fully equal to any that he has pre- $2.749,917, of which $2,104,741 wee io the Banks

follow our esteemed S,«c- her emigrant sons the most industrious and the ’ and now wish to have a Munster of the Gospel viously launched. of this city. The amount of bills, notes and other
p„ - retary to Germany, we discover by his Report, that most respected settlers in every portion of the Co , stationed among them !" How pleasing i? it to On Thursday afternoon, the Jllbatross, another securities discounted, and other crédita except dues
t| I the work is not without its success there. It is a lonial Empire. 'J’lie Bible speaks for itself, Wnd its ! peruse the touching statement in the sixty-ninth splendid specimen of nnvul architecture, was launch- irom other Banks, were $5ti,599,309.—Boston Duilu
p , I matter of deep regret, and must be fell as such by force is heard in the enterprise, enlightenment and p >L'e of the Report, of the poor Italian, who, u few ed from tlie building-yard of William Olive, Esq. in rfdvcrt'ser. “
. j every Protestant, that the country to which (he growing power of America. Whot mode Britain days after he hod received a New Testament, drew Carleton. She is I02ti lone register, and has been -------
|“j Reformation owes its birth, should, in_ three ci-niu- the most powerful nation under Heaven?—The it from the breast-pocket of hu coat, pointed out built for Messrs. Gibbs, Bright &. Co. of Liverpool. Ship BviLDino in the United States.—The

1 ; ries, have merged from the high doctrines of Evan* Bible. Wlnt made Scotland the moat mural nod how fur fie had read, ond cxcldimed, “ It is the who intend lier as a regular tiader between that amount of tonnage built in the United States in
.to gelical, Protestant truth, to the flippant conceit» of industrious nation in Europe ?-The Bible. What treasure of human life !” Another striking lost»- port and the East Indies. Tiie Albatross w»con- the year ending on Ihe 30th of June, was 25tl577
he- a modern Neology. As the Cities of Asia Minor, made the American Republic what it now is?— nioiiv ie to be found in the affecting narrative of structed of hackmatack, pitch pine, and oak. and is tons, consisting of 1547 vessels, of those 19S

6()f in which Holy Apostles planted the truth of tiod. The Bible. What is the mighty bulwark of • na- the Brahmin kant Misser, (pagt-114,) who, after thoroughly copper-fastened, and for beauty of model, ships, 148 brigs, (i‘23 schooner», 208 steamers and
have long been deprived of His precious word,and tion’i strength? My reply ie—Tlie Biblo. The embracing ilm Gospel, and aflordmg evidences of materials, and superior workmanship, is not sut pass- 370 sloops and canal boats.
instead thereof, their wretched inhabitants have ----- --- a true Christian, has been carried away and con ed. if equalled, by any of the most splendid vessels More than half the entire number of ships viz.
been overrun with the Caliph and tlie Koran ; io in * I am $0 much f.f a Puieyiie at i0 believe dial (Beat cealed by hie relatione. 'J’lie native missionary built in New-Brunswick.—She is commanded by 119, were built in Maine, besides 107 brins* 101
the Cities arid the Universities of Germany, where Britain and Ireland bad an Aposmiir Church lonp bf.W remarks of him. “ 1 know not whether he isconfin- (,’«pt. W. Geves, and is now loading at the Custom schooners. 5 sloops and 7 steamer*, inakimr a’tnn'- 

,A<1" Reformer» î ved and laboured, we find tlmir » l *fV'« ?•} at a prisopsr, whethpr they have taken away by House \)'harf for Liverpool.-/». i'-8g<? of 82,250 tone. In MesScfcuscite, Â ships.

I 1 Moved 
; by Dr. Bur 
! " Thai -
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That lltH Mex-iing desires to nikpl, with joy and Srri1 
tie. llie Resolution of the 1‘amit fcbtcici* H'»i 'hu ' Xie
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Tlic Quebec Mercury of Dec. 27ili, aava—“Tlie 
weather, recently, has been very Elian» here, ther
mometer yesterday 15° below zero. J here is also, 
for 8o eeily in tlie seaton, an unusual quantity of 
er.ow on the ground.

The Toronto correspondent of the Pilot says it 
is generally believed tlmt the celebrated W. L. 
Mackenzie ie about to assume the editorship uf the

clliscd

Examiner. Mr. Mackenzie, lie says, is strongly 
opposed to Annexation, although rather impractica
ble and ultra in his views.

Coppin Mine near Quebec.—Tlie Quebec. 
Canadien says that a copper mine lias been recent
ly discovered at St. Marie, (Nouvelle Benuce,) ju 
the seigivory of M. Perrault, about thirty miies 
south of Quebec, and three or four miles from tho 
river Chaudière. Metallic veins, varying from one 
to four feet wide, have been followed and examin
ed, in tlie space of a thousand feel in length. There 
lias also been found a win of argentiferous lead, 
encouraging the supposition that u vein of silver is 
not far off The mine is nutTur from where golt? 
is found on Mr. DeLery’s seigniory.

i
Fredericton, Dec. 28. 

c-^Tlie usual semi-annual Examination oftbe Col 
legiate School (under the charge of Mr. Roberts,) 
took place on Thursday, Dec. 20th. It was con- ^ 
ducted by tlie Lord Bishop, the Venerable Arch- ” 
deacon Cosier, the Master of the Rolls, and Pro
fessors Robb and Jack, who ot the conclusion ex
pressed their unqualified approbation of the profi
ciency exhibited by the several classes in all the 
various subjects of instruction.

The Prize for tlic best English Essay, of which 
five very creditable ones were given in, was unani
mously awarded to Master G. Sydney Smith, and 
that for the best translation from English into Latin 
to Muster F. W. Parker. The French Prize Was 
p.warded by M. d’Avray to Master J. C. E. Roberts.

The duties of tlie School re commence on Mon
day, January 14, 1850.—Reporter.

The .Yovascolum says the news by the steamer 
Hibernia, from Boston, “comprises occottnts from 
nil part» of North and South America, and from the 
Llands of the Pacific.—The rising interests ond 
the growing importance ol the social and political 
condition of the New World, overtops in importance 
the every day policy and prospects as exhibited ill 
European afluire.”

The A kmt.—The old colours of the 23rd Royal 
Welsh Fusiliers have been deposited in St. Peter’s 
Church, at Caermnrtlien, Wales.—The (>4ih Regi
ment, stationed at Poonah. in India, was very sickly 
at lust accounts.—-The 88th Regt. Connaught Ran
gers, will probably arrive here earlv r.ext March, 
from tho West Indies. Duringthe Peninsular 
they formed a part of Picton’s Division: that gal
lant officer was wont to declare that the 88th were 
every thing but cowards !—JVbrascotian.

Montreal, Jan 2.—A declaration is just receiv
ed from Stanstead county, with 1200 signatures in 
favor of annexation.

Stf.amf.r Senator.—One of the late papers from 
California says—“ 'The ateamer Senator (formerly 
plying between Boston and Saint John) has made 
three trips to Sacramento City, averaging 200 pas
sengers each way at $30 each. She runs up or 
down in 8 or 9 hntire—a splendid fortune to her 
owners. She will clear $80,000 the first month on 
the river.”

fhe giveu lo the

lluril us Him ossisiaiice 
Grand Lake, Milkiib,
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[77ic other Speeches next urr/t-.)
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The Loss of the Caleb Grixsbaw.— Great 
Loss of Lift.—Capt. Hoxiv, her commander, who 
arrived at New York on Wednesday in the bark 
Clara C. Bell, from Faya!, states the melancholy 
fact that between fifty and sixty of the steerage __ 
passengers of the Caleb Grimthaw, who were oih j 
one of tlie rafts, perisiivd during the cataewoyy^/^p 
nothing having been heard of them, he «oye, 
they were cut adrift from tho burning ship. Also j 
one of the quarter boat» was curried away from the 
davit» by the immense number who insanely crowd
ed into her. These all pciished, with others, who 
sprang from the chains after !he boat os she went 
down. Tlie survivors were to take passage m the 
bark Sarah, which was to leave fur Ne»” York in R 
few days. Upon tlie arrivai of the bark Sorafi,
Capt. Cook, at Fayal with tlie eurvivors, th** English 
consul sent some bread ond water on board lor them.
The American consul, Henry Dabney, Esq., went 
alongeide and on learning the situation of tlie un
fortunate passengers, sent on board 3000 oranges,20 
bushels of potatoes and a cask of wine, beef, fish, &c.

([ l portion which referred 
lie purposes of the Almighty in 

ng him up. Tlic prophecy in ipicslioii had been writ- 
140 years before liie destruction of ihe Temple hv the 

e the Infill

C

CnpL Huxie thus relates the rescue of the suf
ferers by the Sarah:—“After having Ihe boats 
astern in tow for five days and nights, we espied a 
soil which proved to be the British bark Sarah, of 
Yarmouth, N. S., from London, in ballast, bound In 1 !
St. John, N. D., Captain David Cook, (God i
him,) with a heart as big as Nelson’s monument, ] 
and that too in tlie right place. As soon us he dis
covered our signal of distress, wore ship, took in top ^ | - 
gallant sails and courses, double reefed Ins ti-pFbils, 
and made ready for any emergency. Tho wind

The reference?; to the interesting details 
contained in the Report are so numerous ill 
the addresses that followed its delivery, some 
of which wc present to our readers in the pre
sent paper, that we need scarcely make any 

of it. We may state that the Purent 
Society’s labours, under the blessing and lead
ings of God, have been crowned with abund
ant success both at home and abroad. The 
bishops of Chester and Manchester have been 
added to the list of Vice-Presidents. France, 
Italy, Germany, and other places where the 
people have been contending for liberty and 
freer constitutions, have been well supplied 
with the Scriptures," wlfich are the best anti
dote to evils of every shape and kind. India, 
China, and South Africa, which now are open 
almost entirely to the rcception of God’s word, 
have been supplied to the utmost of the So
ciety’s ability. The total receipts of the So
ciety for the past year, wete<£95,933 0s. Id., 
and the total issues 1,107,918 copies of the 
Scriptures.

Our own Auxiliary is also in a prosperous 
state. 'J’hc subscribers have increased con
siderably in number. Tlic Collectors of the 
Ladies’ Bible Association have met with much 
to encourage them in their benevolent peram
bulations. 'J’lie issues from the Depository 
Jtavc been greater than in any preceding year. 
Many poor persons, and several Sunday and 
other Schools have received gratuitous grants. 
Several of the Branches continue their attach
ment to the Auxiliary. That Y ml,nret has

caaie on ;o blow and be was not able to get any 
more than were in the launch and two email boate. 
—Capt. Cook,sticking closer thou a broiher fur up
wards of eight days, and acting under the influencu 
of Divine Providence, lias been instrumental in 
rescuing from a watery grave 399 souls. The Lord 
be preised.—As soon as the botches of the Caleb 
Griinshaw were lifted she was in a blaze instanta
neously."

The Caleb Grimshaxv was owned by Samuel 
Thompson and Nephew of New York, and 
built m that City in 1648, in a superior manner. 
She was of 1000 tons burthen; valued at about 
$80,000, and had a cargo on board worth at least 
$200,000. Tlie vessel and about two-thirds of tlie 
cargo were insured in Wall street. Tlie real in 
England.

mention

f

Two young men, named Cameron and Grant, both 
natives of Judique, C. B., were drowned on the 22d 
ult.. in the Gut of Canso, by the swamping of a 
small bout during a gale of wind. iUl)*

y Emiline Stewart Wortley, the distinguish
ed English traveller, arrived at New Orleans, Dec. 
22, accompanied by her daughter. She was highly 
delighted with the scenery of the West, and was 
about to pursue her journey to Meiico.

Lad
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When from France wes-1

tied

ÿ brigs, G5 schooners. 9 sloops ami 
®ig a tonnage of 23,888 tons, li 
klnps, 8 brigs, G-l schooners. LIA s 
boats, and 21 steamers, total 11,10

It is estimated that no less than 
lions of pounds sterling of foreign c 
invested in English securities, in 
the disturbed slate of Europe durii 
teen months.

Terrible lots of Life-—The Soi 
tidal was upset in endeavouring to 
of two vessels which Were, driver 
Herd Sands on the Sill Dee., was 
only four out of nVetlty-four pilots 
were saved. Moat of tliose who 
married mou with families, and 
oilier. Their names arc Iùo. Bu 
master,) tub. Burn, brother, snd In 
to the first tunned; Win. Smith, 
Thomas Marshall, tno. Donkin, 

Win. Purvis, J unes(brothers,)
Wright, {cousins,) Ralph Phillips 

ytrtbthers,) Ralph Shot toil, Geo. 
H’endul, and Henry Young.

New York Markets, Jan. 3, 
firm at $4,88 a 5 for common Stai 
good and straight do, and Wastet 
for Southern.

Pork heavy ; $11,75 and $6,75 fo 

January 4.2 /’. M.—The flour 
with sales of 2200 bbls at prev 
grain market is quiet, and prices rc

The total quantity o 
ping, and Timber, Deals, &c 

Port of St. John, to Ports 
tain and Ireland, in the year 

183,721 tons of Shi 
1)3,137 tons Red and White 
10,959 tons Birch Timber 1. 
Timber : 85,055,000 superlic 
181,319 pieces Railway Sleej 

5,06*2,000 superficial feet : 1 

Boards.
Shipped in 184S 

8,.531 tons Birch : 1,380 lo 
061,000 superficial feet D< 
superficial feet Railway Sice] 
feet Boards.—Chris. ^ isitor.

[ From lhe Royal (*azetl 
Provincial Secre 

Fredericton, 31» 
His Excellency the Lieutenant 

ed to direct, that upon the prese 
casion of tho death of Hcr M 
Dowager, all persons do put thei 
mourning.

the
■

125,1

By Hi s Excelle nn/^3

rgy of the Church of Ei 
dericion, ami Province ol

To the Clc 
of Frc

Ri fe i tiitl ami dear Brethren,
An oflicial communication Ims bee 

Excellency die Lieutenant Governoi 
Majesty the Queen Dowager, and «> 
Council, agreeable lo the provisions 
■nitv. dial. ;n the various parts ol . 
Iltivnl Family is prayed lur, the 
Queen Dowager” be omitted ; I In 
that you will make the desired on 
mistakes, that you will, with the pen 
such prayers in your Church Looks 
going direction. 1 al<«» request ill 
Church Wardens and Parishioners 
respect to tlie memory of so gic 
Church amt Nation, l»y oil outward 
i„ the Church on such occasion*, v. 
from tlie Pulpit as you may deem | 

Commending you to the blessing 
I am, Kev. ami dear Un 

Your atYecimiiujc

GOVERNMENT I 
The following Bye Law» on.l 1

i.rovbl, vie
A Law to regulate Auctioneers, 

lars, Cartmen, Coachmen, ami l «" 
Joint, and to provide lor the granit 
Traders and oilier persons m the > 

A Law to regulate the Public \ 
fair the due ordering ol vessels wit 
John, ami for oilier purpose* relal 

A Law to regulate die 1 ubhc 
of Saint John .

A Law relating to certain Ollio 
potation of the City of Saint John 
proceedings under the Charter an

A Law l.) regulate the sale ond 
in the City of Saiitl Join.

A Law relating to the weighing 
nml sale of certain articles within 
Saint John , _ , ,

Tlie same were on tlic "Olh «laykSi.^ "Wtit

Secretary’s Office, %th Dec.

i [for the or
Ma. Euitor,—1 a... nt^u 

xvilt not refuse to devote. 
Observer to a brief notice < 

of last New Year’eervance 
uttended Divine service at 
I'.it y ; when Ute Rector, the 
Gray, delivered an admirab! 
j,:ct of the barren Fig-Ire 
pathetic appeals to the you 
years, and to the aged, upc 
honal piety, and devotednes 
Creator, were deeply iinpre 
produce beneficial uml lasli 
«if those that were present, 
itint occasion was compara 
the conclusion of the disc 
made same brief remarks in 
ed demise of the late Quee 
of her pious, amiable, and 
mid Iter peaceful traiisilioi 
1 believe it to be the un; 
who heard litp sermon, to s 

' jtheir own benefit, as fur the 
did not enjoy that privileg-

St John, Jan. 7lh, 1850.

MARK
On Saturdcv tlie 29lh Dec.. 

C*|»i. W. T. McMullin, to Mil
*1 Oil Sunday the 30th ult., t 
«tou. Mr. David Daily. Jim , u 
Mis» Jatte, second daughter o

OiT-Monday evening 
jtev. J. D. Can-well. 1;ale Iron 
Abigail, lotirth daughter of Iht

. 31st ult.. by tl 
«o Eliza, second dau: 
. all of this City.

On Monday 
Wilson, io Eli
Anthony, all of this Vity.

O.i the 1st iiisl.. by the sam 
<*ity, to Miss A. Venable», ot 

Atlod.au Tuwu.ou Vue 3d 
hv, Mr. Frederick Smith. M 
Travis, only daughter of Mr.

On the M instant, Uy Ue 
Hannah, of Carleton, t;' Miss 
u( Portland. County of hi. J« 

On New-Ye.ir » Day, al ll 
Jiy tin* Kev. W Jackson, M 
Miss Marv Wallace, only da 

m( Black River. .
At Springfield, King * 

tiy the Rev. W. Scovil, 
-Shediac,
Justice Common Pleas.

At Uigdegita*li. on the It 
Milieu. Mr. Robert llumphr 
l,«ih of Saint Patrick's, Cha 

At Bocabee, on the 3rd m 
Collaugh, to Misi Jane Bell 

A fW ood stock, on the 27l 
Mr thigh (i 

nny ol C. 
, Esq , ul

4

Cot
, a. a

to Sarah, daughter

Street, Hector, .... 
atupion. in the Cou 
ter of llcnry Jones,
County of York.

At Moiictmi, by Key. I 
Steves, to Miss Amelia Tri 

On the -27th ult.. by the 
•f Hillsborough, Albert Cot
of Moncton.

At the Catholic Cathedra 
on the i2d Deevmtipr, by ll 
4 "aptain James Stone, ol tl. 
jna. to Helen, toungvst «lai 
do.Vv, E»«l, 'll >1 ujley, Wa

»
/
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